WESTIE RESCUE

Carole Beaudry

Of the dogs listed in care last issue, most have been adopted.
Callie was adopted by her foster parents, Tracy and Tom Knaub. Poppy was adopted and is living in Ohio with
another little Westie. Betsy is in the process of adoption by Kathy Johnson. Lilly was adopted by her foster
home, Cathy and Jim Schenk (Dickens). Molly was adopted by previous adopters. Mia Michelle went into heat
so her adoption is delayed but planned. We also listed Jake who is still in care but looking for a home. We
have since added:
Zoey, 3 years, was surrendered along with her brother when her mom became ill
with cancer and could no longer care for her. Her brother went back to his breeder
who quickly found him a home. Zoey is in foster care and is now looking for a home.
She is a nice little girl who gets along with everyone. She is very tiny at about 12
pounds. She is now being fostered by Penni Fields

George, also age 3, came because he was having problems with the toddler in the
family. This is the most common cause of surrender other than illness or death of
owner. George is a handsome fellow and he passed his medical with flying colors.
He is living nicely with other Westies. He is being fostered by Clarence and Jean
Shufelt.

Toffer, age 4 arrived in foster care because the toddler in his home was allergic to
him. He was a very nice boy who played well with others and he found his forever
home when he was seen at the Specialty. He was fostered by Katie McFarland.

We were sad to say “goodbye” to long term foster dog, Max, who died unexpectedly in his sleep. Please check
out “Reggie’s Page” on our website which is a memorial site.
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RESCUE INCOME AT THE SPECIALTY
RESCUE
Homemade Sales:
Garage Sale:
Chinese Raffle:
Flags:
Kilts:

$448.75
$338.00
$1033.00
$578.00
$80.00
$2029.00

Donations
Sales Table:
Parade:
Massage:
Other

$150
$228
$ 60
$ 3
$ 441.00
TOTAL $ 2918.75

EDUCATION
Flag Pole $10
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